Project seminars – Mondays at 09:00

Since one of the objectives of the seminars is to obtain useful input from colleagues, presenters are encouraged to present preliminary results rather than complete stories. Future plans should also be indicated.

The audience is encouraged to be active in raising comments and questions

04.09  Rojyar Khezri
11.09  Patrycja Szybowska
18.09  Anders Øverbye
25.09  Kaisa Haglund
02.10  Høstferie
09.10  Alicia Llorente
16.10  Marina Vietri
23.10  Dagim S. Tadele

30.10  Viola Lobert
06.11  Maja Radulovic
13.11  Helene Knævelsrud
20.11  Anthony Ravussin
27.11  Marzena T. Szwed
04.12  Laure Piechaczyk
11.12  Anette Lie-Jensen